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berne, cauld fait upan ane calunan befare 'saine time very canflieting infarmatian ai;
theaother cauld corne up; ar, ln ather vrordq, to thr' mavements of the eaierry, lie found
oppose the mamq a' t.heir itrmy ta the frac. that it w,1s inpasible for hini ta luuy dawn
tiens of ours. Tis was what actuuuily hap the route whiclai Liout. Col flouker auld
re,.ed afterwvards by the activlty af tae take. or the haur nt ivlich hieshould start ln

enian lettders. ordor ta wetMai nt h Stovensville between
Agalua, If the idoa were ta provent thorn 10 and 1l axai. Lnder tliosa circunistanres

.etting atway, it is ta lio reuaemaberod tiat hie ia 'ughh. it desirablo ta send an officer
Voi. Paatcocks duty %vas to protect the WVel acrass le cauntry ta lieut-alo. Booker
tand Canal, ta drive thoni eut of the caun- %vite slrauid hae tloroughly acquainted with
try and ta canfine their deprodations ta as his pa.and wauld be able.. iu case of doubt
small a cornpass as possible. Andl it must or ifflculty. ta conctult vwith Lieut.-Calanet
be ale rlimerdtaatif tlaeir retrent tans Boal<er, and sce that the spirit af the pîlan
cut aolf frein the Niagara river, they wauld was cirried aut aven if thie datails wero
cert.îîniy eradoavour to rotrdat snime othier ,aripul.
ivay, nnad the raad being ope ta the Wel. Acting upon this idea. Col.- Pencack chose
land Canal, they vvould m a a dash for it, Capt. Akers, R.'E. far this service, and ex
and seizing saine af the mumeraus vessols jîluineri lis plain and the rensons which in-
whicb are alays ta ho faund upou it, thoy cluceul hb ta mdapt it, ondl axplained ta hum
couil erbark and mao their escape aveu dit hie %vislaed thejunctioa ta taka place ut
if tlsey did net dalay laong anough ta destray Sievensvilie, botween 10 and Il a.mn.; but.
soma of the -ke on tiat canal. Taking uait tairl reforence ta the ronds, lie lait ut emtire-
those paints .. ta cansi1deratian, tlore is na, ly apticunal iwith Lieut.-Col. Bocker and
doubt thnut this plan was vory injudicious. C 'pt. Akers ta clacose a rand after making
and net c,tlculitted ta eSvr*t the end (;oi. tlioraugu enquiries as ta the most avusilale
Peacack w-us ardered ta keep in vieiw. rouate, oad the route monat remate Irnm the

2od. Anather plan wauld hava beau te position ar the enemy-going even se fair ais
have cencentrated luis tabule force ant Cluip ta tell Cmph. Akers that they miglat ga Jilang
pawra, Part Caîlborne, or Part Roabinson ; but the Welland ilailway, nrerly, ta a point
tiais was nat aulvisable, ras by doing na lue opposite Stevensvilie, ani tiacr maucu due
wauld have rurcevered soe ai those places. East ta Stevensvillo ; ar tuike the Grand

3rd. A third plmn, and the ana %ahicla lie l'runk Rilway for sanie miues and then cut
adunted, mis ta uîaite bis farces frera Part acrass tIse coauntry mn a diagonal direction ta
Caîbarne and Chipsaiva it seine point mid. the point aiunctioa. Ridgewuîy ras neyer
way betveen thosa places, and train tîsere mentianeid as a point~ ta louve tihe railway;
march united upan the Fenians. On loak- and there is iittle doubt that, with a correct
iog ut his map, Stevensvilie îvas the araly map. Col. Paacack îvould bave positively
place marked upan i. at whlieh they coautl farbiddea, it-Ridgoway heing nearer Fart
unife. 1t vas avel! chosen for the purposa;- Euie thian Stevensville, sud the further
it was about ton miles front Chippaia, about marcli heîng, corasequexatly, breugbt nearer
tbirtean miles frein Part Colborne, and ta the eneaày's position than the occasion
about ton miles irom Fart Erie. If Colonel called fer. Freux lIfarmation abtained since
Peaeaek bad bis farces unitod ah. Stevenas there le ne daubt tla the shorte8t and safeat
ville, ho %vas in a position te preverat their raad l'y frorn Sherk's Cressing across Con.
mardli tavrards Clbippawa sas well as toavards try ta Siaveaieville.
Part Coîhorne, and %vauld ha able ta fili Ie 'viii now luave Col. Peacock in Chip.
tapon theni ina full farce whiclaever ra id they pawa, listeuaing to tha reports ai szauts, and
tank; at the sanie tuae lis position thora farraers ceming in., mnd obtaining inm
woxald have therougaly proected the Wel- tian as ta the ronds, etc., and follew Catit.
land Canal. Akers ta Part CaIborne, nd describe what

In order to carry out this plan, ha tele laapperaed thora and haw the plan of cai-
graphed7 for ail bis reinforcements ta pusix pisign was carried out.
on anadjoin him at Chippatva, ordering theni We muet go back a little, in the order ai
nt the sanie tîne ta bring provisions %with aur stary, ad give an accaunt ai whst bnp-
theni in their baversacks, se that thora pened at Part. iltorne, untîl the arrivai. ai
sbouid be ne delny in hreaklfastine. In Capt. Akers. It trili ba remembered that
order ta prevant the Fonins, as far as pas- Lieut.-Col. Dennis avas sent thare, an the
sible, frani receivang reinfarcements, or marning ai Friday, with 400 maen ai the
irani escarpiti. ise inclined, ho telegraphed Qrueen's Owna, and directedl ta occupy and,
te Fort Colborne ta LieUt.-Cal. Denrais (Lt.. if necessary, cntrench, a position thare and
Col. Booker net having arrived ah. this ti me) vriait for further orders befare an att.ack aras
dirocting hia ta place s detachment on made. He arrivedl ah. Part Caîhorrua about
board the Internationa! Ferry Boat vbich nacra, and hearing the enemy arere neot very
lho had orcbered round frein Buffalo. and to noar the village, billetod the mon ta enuible
send it dawn tae ±orh Eric to patrel the river theni ta geL their diraners, and sent out
and prevent reinforcenaents comingvro scauts duiing t.he afternaen te discover the
the Feuai ia$ fran escaig L t. -C o I Denis. position ai the Fenians. Tae daysud aveu-
fanding that the international ferry boat was arag aras occrupied in thas way; ne attempi
net crossung, telegrnpaod ta I>unnville for arbatever at entrerachlnghavîng beau made.
the tug " Robb," owned bY Capt. MeCallum Ina ihe oening, about Il p.mi.. Lieut.-Cal.
ta cante dean. Booker arrivedi with bus battaluon, the 13th

Colonel Peacorcic thonx muade arr-angenments ai Hiamrilton, and baing the senior officer,
for tbejuction of lais forces with Lieut. toôk commiand of the wboIe farce.j
Col Boaker's. At the tume ho dccidedi on At 10 p.m., Mr. Grahami the Collecter et
the heur af meeting, tha greater pdrtian of Customis at Fart Erie, arrived with informa-
lais force wss yet to arrive, and net kiowin*g tion oftheexach.position of the Feian camp.
It vehat heur ini the xaight or ia the morning This aras on Frenchnian'a Creek. a mile
tlaey might calme ina, ho aras unable, ta naine below the loarer ferry, aon Mr. Newbiggimag's
tan earlier heur te start th3n 0 a.m., which farm. IIe had beau iii thleir camp at, six
Wnld mke his heur ai arrivai at Stevens- o'oloek that eveming, and aras of opinion that
Ville botareen 10 and Il a.ma. Ket having a thore were net more tlaan 700 raien, and that
nap showing the roads ahout Part Colhorne as they bail been drinking hard dnring the
sait betiveen thore snd Stevensvilie, and day, they would certainly fait n easy prey
belng unable ln Chippeara to obtaia accu- ta any foreo that mighh. attack thein. Lt.
ate information et the ronde; or thse candi- Col. Dennis' orders wre positive it te at.-
tien Of tleip, ancl baving reçeive4 nat the@ taolc.until fur1Iaer orders-thç game Ordel-,

were binding an ,iut.-( a]. Jiooker -and.
consequently, they euild not properly fliove
to tho nttack which Mr. Giraliai urgvd thein
to msîike, and nhicli lio satctd would cer-
taiuly be successlul. ln order ta inuluce
thein ta maya nt once ta attack. lio suggest.
cd Oint, probably Col. Pencock %vas endea-
'.muring ta keop tho Volunteers back: in
arder that die regulars bhiould have ait the
on-dit nt capturing the Fei anas.

This reasaning, anad the prospect of suc-
céas, was taa mnucl for Lieýut. Çol Deuinis.
Col. Dennis is o. voluntwer offlcý.u vlho for
a youer cammandait the Toranto Fieldl Bat-
tery ; and, an leuving duat, %vas appaiutedi
B3rigade Major. WVlien ilig Militry Sclaool
%vas tir-dt arganizAd, lio abtained a first close
certificato; anud, nit the camp nt Laprauirie,
was appocinted a Deputy Assistanat Quarter.
mister Generni; but ah. no time did the af-
ficers af the farce loak upoa hn -a a goad
drill; altluougl na ana offica muan in the posi-
tion af Brigade Major, no nue could do the
duty better. Ile knew nauhting oftuulitxury
science or af the ditli*reait branches of the
art af w4ir. He is possessed ai an oxceod-
inglv sanguine and enthusiastie teipeo.-
meýnt; neoer tiainka af defeat; is rLther
visionstry ina his plans, and niover j.uuvides
ngainst disaster. Ilost not deficient in pluck
but has nat that sound, cautiousjudgmcnt
arbicla a absolutely necessary ini a manî
hoalding a responsiL.e«' comm;uud in tho field.

(Ta bc conutiuui.>

TBE followirag proclamaatian appea-s ini tha
Rcd River argan, the Nciv' Xaliw, ai tha
23rd of July:.
Ta the Layal Xahabitauts of.lManitobua:

ler LL'jesty's Gaverment hanvirag doter.
mincd upera sta:ionhug soe troaps amongst
yau, I hava been instructed by the Lieuten-
ant.General canimaindintr in fritisli North
Ameerîca ta pra. oeil ta Fart (4arry içith a
force under my cammandl. Our mission is
ona ai pence, and tbo sale abject of the Ex-
poditian is ta secura lier Maljesty's savoreiga
authority.

Caurts ai lnrw, such as a comman to
evary portian af lier Majesty's empire, wilI
bo duly established, and justice wull bo arn.
paIruial ly adra-inist.ered ta aI races and
clsses ; loyal Iuudiaras and half-breeds being
as dear ta the Queen as any ather af ber layai
sultjects.

The farce which I have the hanar af cui-
manding will enter yaur Province, repre-

IsePting ne party in religion or palitics, and
wri. 'silird equai protection ta the lives and
praperty ai ail races and ai ail crecâs. The
striaent aider af discipline vrill be main-
tained, and private praporty wvill ho care-
fully respected.

Ali supplies furnished by the inhabitants;
ta the troaps will he duly paid for. Should
any ane can3ider hiniself anjured by any in-
dividual attachod ta, the farces. his grievanco
Shan be pramtyiqie na

Ail oya pepleare earnastly iîavited ta
aid me ir carrying out the abave mntnuned

ojcs(Signed.> G. L. WOLSELEY.
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